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banquet on Friday night.the benefit of the public library.
See program elsewhere, in, this Music will be a feature ofDECORATION DAY SCHOOL ELECTIONthe convention, and the- - adpaper. , I

the... association. Mr.; R. R.
Ramsey was appointed field
manager.

The' purpose of the associa-
tion is; to find a more profitable
market for the live stock which

dresses . will be interspersedMrs. G. D. Craig and threeAT MARS HILL with several special selection.children,' Margaretha, and twin
The male quartet of Henderson- -sisters, Ruth and Ruby (age CALLED OFFville will furnish several numyears) of Raleigh, are visiting

m a k v the Madison County farmersSunday, May 31, at the ceme
Mrs. uraig s sister, Mrs. a. a. produce. This associationbers, and the family of Dr. J.

K. Pfohl, pastor of the HomeFleetwood, ' They expect to retery at Mara Hill, a fitting and
well prepared program was working through their membersMoravian Church: of Winston- -turn to Raleigh next Sundav. c
carried out from three to four Certain Defeat Cause Barnard ofMr. and Mrs. Nat Holcombethirty o'clock in the afternoori.

Salem, will furnish an interest-
ing part of the convention pro-
gram. . Dr. Pfohl will preach

and omcers and in connection
with the State Marketing Divis-
ion, represented by Mr. T. L.
Gwyn; will open the way for

Education to Cn Ex-
penses of Electionand children, of Marthall, were

in JMars Hill Sunday afternoonI! ! It was a beautiful afternoon.
BA goodly crowd had gathered the convention sermon on Sun

germ entering the body in ear-
ly childhood. At the time
sickness rarely results. For
years the disease may lie inac-
tive. Fortunately for us the
germ of tuberculosis does not
grow easily in the human body
All civilized peoples have a

attending the Decoration Day
services and visiting" relatives; "Upon reauest of the Boardthe live-sto- ck growers to re-- l

ceive the full benfit of the bestday night, which will be followjinaer uc snaae 01 mo qhks
overlooking the town and col- - cf Education of Madison County-- resident K. L. Moore, was: m ed by the consecration service,

and the convention will close on marketing experience of the
Raleigh last week attending a country. It will mean that theSunday night.meeting of the Committee of

lege at the spot held dear to
so many because it marks the
resting place of the remains of
their loved ones. Memorial

to recall the election for a spe-
cial school tax ordered by this
Board to he held the 27th day
of June, 1925, it is now there

jJive-stp- ck will be marketed for
This convention marks theEducation." '

25th anniversary of the organiMr. H. L. Story, editor of ,the
certain amount of resistance.
Anything that causes the weak-
ening of the system helps to
lower the natural resistance of

the best prices and at the least
expense to the producer. It
will mean that the grower will

(inniA nraolra lit AifvftflPA
zation of Simms' Baracca ClassNews-Reco-rd at Marshall, was fore ordered by the Board that

the said election be and is here-
by recalled and that the regis

of the Tabernacle ' Baptistin Mars Hill Sunday, afternoon,
Da$ and Decoration Day are
both fitting expressions, as the
graves were decorated - with
flowers, while hearts are sad
dened with memories. ' " )

the body. After repeating exChurclvand will partake of theattending Decoration Day aery that his cattle are sold and that
' 1 l a a. a. posures to the germ, overworktrars be at onee notified to ceasecelebration of the Baracca-Ph- iices at the cemetery. . v 'MS ': the registration of voters. It isathea movement in North CaroMr; Harver George, who has and wrong living, some time be

tween twenty and forty when
tney are som at tne pest pnc.

Anyone in Madison CountyThe service was presided o-- further ordered that a copy oflina. The Baracca and Philabeen ill for some time! is vis
who is growing live-sto- ck for the strain is hardest and bodilythea classes of Raleigh, togething his s brother, Mr. W. L.
the market is invited to joinGeorireJ'" er with other organized Bible

this order be published in the
News-Record- ."

Thus read the official minutes
of the Board of Education in

resistance - is lowered, active
disease often results from the
childhood infection.

ver by the beloved pastor oi
the Mars Hill church, Rev.--J.

R. Owen. The first number on
the program was "Sweet .. By
and By," sung by the congre

classes of the city, are workingThe following young people
together to make this a notehave ;v returned from --a school :

When the disease becomessession Monday. In the face ofworthy occasion in the SundayLouise Wilkins, Ruth Bruce, I--
active it causes a. softening andgation. A beautiful 'prayer School history of the State.rene Edwards and K. B. Uibbs.

Another meeting will be held
later, jabout . June 15. In the
meanwhile those interested can
learn niore of the details of the
organization by inquiring of the
secreajty at his office in the
court j house. The secretary
will also list all cattle that are

almost certain defeat, the elec-
tion was called off to save the breaking down of the lung tisDr. Wharton, who has been JOHN D. BERRY,war then offered by Dr. A. C.

Hambr. of Mars Hill.- - A male county several .hundred dollarsconfined to his home for a: long Chairman Entertainment Com. of expense.
sue. If a person suffering
from active disease is put under
favorable conditions, which

quartet then effectively render while, is slowly improving., .

In connection with the "Spin for sale. About 600 head of means at first complete restLIVESTOCK E4R- - THE DEALER ANDsters' Convention" there will be
a cake walk. Boys, come with in bed, right feeling, fresh aircattle are already listed. The

association is going: it is time and wise living, gradually ayour girl and a pocket full of scar tissue will form where themoney., , .
HIS HOME TOWN

PAPER
KETING ASSOCI-

ATION
healthy lung tissue has brokenMrs. w. to. mun is visum g

friends in town.

to join; if you desire to receive
the benefits it offers.

r arle BRINTNALL,
SECRETARY.

-

A stout woman wedged into
a crowded street car was hav

ed rover mere," me quartet
being composed of Messrs. Leo
Pendergrass, Edward Poole,
Henry Clay Edwards, and J. H.
McCloud. Next Was a read-
ing, "Crossing the Bar,", by
Miss Ona Woody. Following
this was a solo, "Golden Bells,"
by Ruby Briggs (age about 13
years) and delivered in the

. open without the aid of any in-

strument, won for the soloist
the appreciation of her hearers.
This girl has a future. The
aixth number was a recitation,

" "A Little Grave," also well
tfone. "'Memories of My Moth
er" was then sung by ,1-- 8

down. If you or any of your
friends have tuberculosis, you
can get well. The proper care
and .treatment when the dis-
ease is active, and constant
right Hying after this, will give
the "T. B. " the same lease on

MISS REESE AND MR. ED-- v

vif.'WIN JARVIS HAVE t' vCOLUSiON t:s
A town is known to the

world by its newspaper.
l

Those towns which have ralMonday a group of interested
Last Saturday afternoon on ing difficulty getting into her lied 'round their newspapeVs

have extended its borders farfarmers of Madison County met life that his unaffected brother
the Main Street in Mars Hill the tightly buttoned jacket pocketwith Mr. T. L. Gwyn of the has, v1beyond the signboards paintedState Marketing Division and to extract her fair.new Ford Coup$ ownedv. and
driven by Miss Gladys Reese
c6llitedwith the car of Mr. Ed

organized the Madison County City Limits."
Community spirit that is"riadam," said the man next GROUP MARKETINGLive-Stoc- k Association, The built up from SERVICE as wellto herduring fruitless strug

gle, "Let me pay your fare."win Jarvis. No serious damage following officers were elected : OF POULTRYAlva and Louise Robertson,
was done and no one hurt seri-
ously. .C;

Mr. W. R. Ellerson, President;
Mr; G. H. Roberts, Vice-Pre- si

vrtiose mother was buried about
ar vear airo. "It's Growing She protested rather indig--

as buying and selling the farm-
ers and laborers runs highest
in those town which have ad-

vertised their shops and stores
. J" rketingi ne system . 01nantlyV; My only, reason -- fordent ; Mr. Earle.rintnall, Sec-

retary. 'The president and poultry thru the medium of theDark" was theu'recked byCarr
rie Riddle,: another , girt abfOut wiahfhKto do so," he said,;. ' isBARACCA--I through ; tire Ideal papers.No-- jthat yone unbuttoned my State1 v Marketing Divieioa-ha- -.

made a good growth the past13. Then little ld vice-- president together with
Mr. T. B. Ramsev were elected town stands still long eithersuspenders three times trying

Golda Tillery, daughter of Mr. it rallies 'round the newspaper, year, Duringthe two months,as the executive committee of to get in to your pocket.
March - 26 to Mayl4, Countyand Mrs. Roy Tillery, sang as

a solo "Father. We Thank
THEA MEETING IN

RALEIGH JUNE 11
the bandstand and .the ball
team for a pride of advance and Home Demonstration A- -

Thee." ment and achievement, or it gents directly supervised theA very fine talk of a few
minutes was then made by Mr,

The Baraccas and'PhilatheasLawrence Beck, whose words

loading and marketing of 318,-83- 0

pounds of live poutry.
The interest in this way of
marketing is very marked. In

of Raleigh are making elabo

dozes off to sleep and decay
while active neighbors and the
bigger cities drain off the life
blood that should course
through its civic life.

The business houses of any

were well chosen, timely, and
rate preparations for entertaineffective one country the Home Demoment of delegates and visitors

stration Agent was endeavorA mixed quartet composed of
Miss Alva Briggs, Mr. Elijah to the "Silver Jubilee session

of the Baracca-Philathe- a State town or city, large or small,
Hutchins. Mr. Henry Clay Ed can move the "city limits" out

two miles, five miles, even tenwards, and Mr. Leo Pender Convention, which will ; begin
its session-- at the Tabernaclegrass then sang very sweetly, miles, and more, where hard

mg, as the initial shipment, to
load one car of poultry. In-

stead she filled five cars. In
another county the prices re-
ceived for poultry when mar-
keted thru the group system
exceeded that paid locally by

Baptist Church Thursday night,"The Old Rugged cross."
In the cemetery lay the re roads and advertising are used.

Instead of their cita limits beJune 11th and will continue
daily sessions until Sundaymains of one of the World War

soldiers. Aaron Stmes of Madi night. The opening session
will be featured iy an addressson county. The closing address
of welcome by Goyernor . W.was made by Mr. K. . BaKer,

a World War soldier, and a McLean, and tne Key-no- te ad
Tninisctprial student at Mars Hill.

ing set If the signboard erect-
ed by the town council, they
can set them by their reputa-
tion for service and their ad-
vertising in the local paper to
include an area a hundred
times as large; yes, eVon a
thousand times as eat! A
dealer's store occupies impor-
tant space on main street, space

from 5 to 7 cent, per pound
This would mean on a 5 pound
chicken a gain of 25 to 35 cents

Is it worth while?
The farmers of Madison

County can profit from this;
they are not receiving the best
prices for their poultry. It is

dress of the convention: by
Robert N. Simms, organizer of

OUR INCLINATIONS

(By O. D. Buckner, Mars Hill, N. C.)

These common truths one may observe :

The mind of man is often bent
To wander as it goes and Serve

An idol god called Discontent.

Imagination never fails
Exaggeration to employ;

All future ships on which it sails
At length arrive at ports of joy.

Man's eyes are always looking for
The royal road that leads to fame,

But every, day of life abhor
The rugged pathway to the same.

The apples in the neighboring tree,
We think, would better be to eat;

But when we get them we agree
The .change; has proved to be a cheat.

To dwell in some far-dista-nt clime,
We think, would be more pleasant life ;

But there the self-sam- e Hand of Time
Does mix with joy a little strife.

The boy longs to be a man,
: Despite his many chums and toys;

The jnan to be a boy again
' And play again with little boys.

Then why do we serve Discontent?
'Twill never prove at all worth while.

He, when a drifting life is spent,
Will only mock it with a smile.

He began by offering a prayer
the first Baracca Class in the
South," and teacher for nearly
twenty-fiv-e years.

r and then some remarks, toucn-e- d

by his experiences as a sol-

dier and compared a soldier's
Jiaith that of a Christian
fitterAAiter his: address was

Rev. Mordecai F. Ham. the possible to take advantage of
e which the Statethat is worth $100 to ?5uonoted revivalist, will' preach a

month, freauently. lhe morespecial sermon to,4he. conVen people brought from outside intion at the City Auditorium, atended he asked that all stand
at attention while the bugle
played by Mr. Clyde Holcombe ical service he can render the30 Friday afternoon, .June

12th. The Ham-Rams- ey party to that store, the more econom-communit- y,

and the more profitsounded the farewell, thus
bringing to an appropriate end has hosts of mends In this sec

tion who will welcome an op to himself and everybody in
that community.'portunity to-h-ear them again,

ing the beautiful service.

Social News of the Fine
1 College' Town V'

and it is expected that the au
"An' yo'vsay dat little twinditorium will be packed to its baby am avgal?" inquided Par

Marketing Division offers
thru the medium of the County
Agent.' If enough people will
agree to deliver poultry on a
certain day the County Agent
can make arrangements to
handle this to the advantage
of the farmer. The start may
be slow but in time poultry can
be shipped out of this county
itf carload lots. Take this sug-
gestion, think it over, talk it
over with your faimly and your
neighbors, then see the County
Agent and talk it over wjth him
' We can make a market for
Madison County poultry that
will pay the producer a good
profit and that is dependable.

EARL BRINTNALL

capacity. ... yV"1.'
M Hon. Josephus Daniels; for son Jones of one of his colored
tier Secretary of the U. S. Nayy, fiocki!

"Yassum."
Miss May Boone, Miss Annie

, Young, and Miss Bex Ramsey
- left this week tq attend summer "Ah' de other one. Am datwill be the principal speaker of

the' great mass-meeti- ng Sunday
afternoon, June 14th, at the Ta-
bernacle Baptist Church. VHls

of de contrary sex ? " i, n
. school at Cullowhee. 1 'it A.' f. &'. "Yassum. She am a gal,

-- ' Miss Mattie Woodward of
Erwuv Tenn., is attending Sum tlBS WADDELL HAS NARROW- -subject will be "The Challenge

to Christianity.' VLt. Danielsmer school heri , :. v '

WHAT TUBERCULOSIS ISis one of the. foremost Sunday ESCAPE IN CAR ACODMMr.-- P. C. Stringfield,' Mr; 1.
. W. Huff, and Mr. J. H. McCloud

are expecting to leave the 13th
School teachers ' andChistian

A Disease That Causes One- -laymen1 in the State, ; and' his
: Tenth of All Deaths -her father looked around andy On last Saturdaya morningto attend the summer school at message . on this occasion? will

Miss Lfcnra Waddell. Of Spring. Chapel IulL.i-:cJ:-i.l-.- x- v be an ; inspiration to t Sunday
School workers who hear him.

25 ACRES OF LEVEL

LANDATBARNARD
Sanatorium. N. C, May 18-U-

had tjhe, truck stopped.- - But
this was tod late; the car had
crossed the chain which wrap

- President and t Mrs. ,;. R.. L. Creek, was steering her father's
Ford, which they were pulling Tuberculosis is a disease caused- Moore will leave about the mid' The . Tabernacle' ? Baptist

by the growth ; in the lungs ofped -- around the steering gear.: die of June to attend summer Church is planning to install , a to the garage in ttot pnngs
a germ called the tubercle baand locked it. JUtss Laura was, school in California., s v radio broad-castin- g. stjation, 2MEditor News-Recor- d : ..'."-- ,cillus One ,f person ou .t of. The second term of summer and expect to have it in opera-

tion in time, to broad-cas- t the ? There are some few peopleevery ten who ' dies is the vic

with a truck. .Mr. wadaeii
and his son-in-law- , Mr. Sparks,
were on the truck, j5- - Just as
they were going down their last
MIL roinsr to town, the brakes

still holding to the wheel when
they, got to her, after going
over an embankment The top
was lifted off of her leg, which

school opens Monday, June 8.:
The teachers' Summer School tim of these germs.. It is esti doubting my ' statement thatconvention, program.; Definite

announcement will be made la mated that 22,905 people are there were about twenty-fiv- eof Madison County began at
infected with the tubercle ba acres of level land in Barnard.Mars Hill June 3. Miss Bettie caused many bruises She also

received a severe braise on the
gave away, v The truck had
lumber on it and Miss Waddell cillus in North Carolina, and 2, If there is anyone so skeptiAnderson to in charge. . About

ter through-- the press. Vt::y'j.
Among the social features of

the convention will be an infor arm.. The car? went against asaw she was going into the lum cal let him come and see. 7 1
can show

545 people in the state died of
this disease ' ' in 1924. Thehe called o her father spring house, which seems to beber.mal reception to' the visitors on

Thursday: night a siihtecing Hoping you will give this airwhat saved her Bf All theor them to apeed s up. Tney death rate has been cut in half
during'thelast "decade: ivl ,; r

thirty-fiv- e teachers' were at the
- opening;'1 nfti v. v ;. -
i . "The Spinsters' Convention,'

a play, will be given in the
srs Hill auditorium Saturday

"itt, June 13, at 8 o'clock, for

the publicity possible, I am .'11 mt tear aer.tall. She cuttour 01 the city Friday -- altar damage the car received waa
a broken, wind. ahialdrantLtont; Infection front the tuberclenoon, which is made possxoie the csr ta tne r??er side ex tne .. . Kespectfully,. . 7.

. ; J. Weldoa H arris.bacillus usually occurs by theup. t3JWby the civic club of Raleigh, roai, si sUrUl back JtLl


